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This paper based on the theory of enterprise life cycle, combined with the related 
theory of crisis management, puts forward the three stages model of growing 
entrepreneurial firm crisis management. Through the comparative analysis of Baidu 
competitive ranking crisis and New Oriental tort crisis, systematically studied on the 
crisis prevention and control of the growing entrepreneurial firm. 
Firstly, this paper analyzed the domestic and foreign theory of entrepreneurial 
firm life cycle and the growing entrepreneurial firm crisis management. Then, 
summarized the three stages of growing entrepreneurial firm crisis management 
model: crisis prevention and detection, crisis response and control, crisis recovery and 
learning. In the crisis prevention and detection stage, entrepreneurial firm should 
establish crisis management team, crisis pre-warning system and crisis culture. In the 
crisis response and control stage, entrepreneurial firm should improve crisis reaction, 
strengthen the management of the crisis beneficiary, the management of media and 
the management of resource configuration. In crisis recovery and learning stage, 
entrepreneurial firm should summarize the experience through the organization image 
recovery, stakeholder confidence return, in order to make business continuous develop. 
Finally, this paper verified the theoretical and practical application through the 
contrastive analysis of Baidu competitive ranking crisis and New Oriental tort crisis, 
verified the theoretical analysis and practical applications. 
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1  绪论 







据“2006 中国成长型企业发展高峰论坛”消息，我国中小企业已超过 4000 万户， 
















                                                   
①  朱仁宏，叶敏，邓靖松．2006 年创业经济与企业发展研究报告[J]．现代管理科学，2007，(7):31-32. 



































1.2  研究的意义 
由于创业型企业在融资、产销、市场等方面都存在着一些问题，创业型企业
自身的特点决定着其内部治理结构也存在着较强的特殊性。创业型企业由于成长
过程中面临大量而巨大的风险，使得 90％左右的创业型企业生命不超过 3 年，
而能够成长到成功上市的创业型企业则更是微乎其微。②产权结构单一，企业治
理结构不完善，没有形成现代企业制度；新创企业决策的集权性、人力资源的排
                                                   
① 《2008-2009 年度中国百姓创业致富调查报告》. http://www.gov.cn/banshi/2009-08/20/content_1397008.htm. 

































1.3  相关概念的界定 







































1.3.2  创业型企业的涵义 









                                                   
①多林格.创业学[M].王任飞译.北京中国人民大学出版社.2006.5. 
②丁岳枫.创业组织学习与创业绩效关系研究[D].浙江大学，2006. 
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